The Nuss technique for Jeune asphyxiating thoracic dystrophy repair in siblings.
Jeune syndrome, or asphyxiating thoracic dysplasia, is an autosomal recessive osteochondrodysplasia. Four forms of Jeune syndrome have been proposed: lethal, severe, mild, and latent. In the severe form, respiratory failure leads to death in early infancy. We present 2 cases of a mild variant of Jeune syndrome in a 14-year-old girl and her 9-year-old brother, who were referred to us because of characteristic concave deformities of bilateral middle-lower chest walls without cardiopulmonary distress or renal failure. In addition, both showed short statue (-2.1 and -2.5 SD), progressive retinal dystrophy, and metaphyseal dysplasia (cone-shaped metaphysis and metacarpal brachydactyly). The chest wall deformity was treated at the age of 9 years in the sister and at the age of 7 years in the brother. According to the Nuss procedure, 2 bent bars were inserted into the thoracic cavity from each lateral intercostal space at the midaxillary line and pulled out over the lower end of the sternum. The ends of inserted bars were fixed to soft tissue over the sternum with nonabsorbable sutures. Conjoined costal cartilage around the sternum restricts the number of bars that can be positioned. A single bar for deformity of each side could not achieve complete reconstruction, but the patients and their parents were satisfied with the results cosmetically.